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н4 ІММ toast* the rabfiset Ш Mi 
і-й* and gto wing Mpts-

n:,
oirjïi^H^Tîr^^SfS
в*, hie only brother, ud Ml blsaeelf 
partly to blame for the Mor brought oe 
byAtoc's fall lato the et гема, aad sit- 
tiogpartlally obd la wot cloth*.

1 If hot will ye do whoa I'b aw»T' 
Aloe hod asked two days bolero ho died

“Wbol will ye do, Abe, whoa I'm ee' 
byf" wm Jimmie’* way of aoewerlag 
bit brother*! question.

riifbe whbJeeos blmeel' all the time,” 
wm Alec'* hippy aod «tutted answer, 
He had no doubt*) bo thought oaly of

egnïSSES
Aebg good with the money given him
by God. - Christian InUlUçmotr.

IUMI1 PB If IB.
•Howat ooro

a day Mo la October, fa the wood*
aM *4 W>e leoeee greet heap* of

îklübmiïws-
lovely greet» thiaaeef the rammer 
wind wm hoaa, «Tthoogh the eue

"ЇЙ.VII PKACIlAIIt
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Viva Uiey (ell very happy when she 
awoke one l-eautlful spring morning. 
The raa wm sblotog brightly, the little 
bird* wore trilling: out eweet and won- 

•htle Ьгеоем walled the 
гаєм la the window, and 

altogether life seemed moot delightful. 
"How good «lod.U", thought Vota, "to 
mke every thing *o lovely. I wonder 

t verse I bed better lake for to-dav?" 
•ho opened ber Utile Bible. The 
one her eye (ell upon WM t “Homed 
the aeaoemaken, for they .hell be

Hll."
LI Mr. Wtlllem Mulligan, familier- 

ly oaUod “Old Biddy” by tee rade bove 
of Use village, the eight wm a goodly 
cm He wee walkiag betweea the rewa 
of great stoeke of corn, h 
behind hie book and HU
To wm mien let tog how maay 
dgolden ear* the deft ensured

bushel* of corn would At Mm a eertala 
number of the nettle end bogs la yonder 
meadow. Then their eale would bring 
a roll of erfop bill*. Oh I Mr. Mulligan 

Imagine be felt them In bU head, 
a voice brought him book from

bit aotaa ehourd euekam that wo 
have of prolong tag our day Mr la to the 
darkaem. aaJ sleeping through the 
morning houre 1 Are gu aad eUitrlihv 
really *ueh ea Uaprevemmt oa Oadfo 
sunlight that we do well to d

derfnl BOtM, 
le head* cleared fragrance of 

head hmt mr*| ÉÜÉ
so much of the
bualnem or our pleasure by we * 
the former T I sometimes wonder

the feehloa to

latter and pureae our 
pleeenre by the aid ofpoor Jimmie, left alone.

"Then I’ll Wo him too I 
foe ys 1 will."

Jimmie's

If itAy, I prom

decision completed Aloe’s 
bapptnew. It wm the one thing about 
which they had not agreed. Aimmta 
oeuld never be made to eee himeelf a 
■Inner. "Lot me be," he would any to 

I find It ООЦ ye’U MOB 
mun find it oot шумі’.’’ 
Aloe's death, he appeared 

church mem- 
іГр. Maay regarded him м too 

young-one of the elders euggMtod this 
tq Jimmie’s pMtor. "8ueb a young boy 
may not know hie own mind: U to over 
early for him to be received.”

"Let him speak for ЬішмИ; I can 
trust him," said hie pastor.

When tha examination wm about half 
through. Jlmmto wm Mked, "What did 
you do when you felt you were a sinner?"

"I went to Jmhs, and told him bow 
eorry I wm, and Msed to be forgiven."

"And do yon think be beard you aad 
forgave you your sins P"

••No, sir," said Jimmie ; "I don’t think, 
I know he did."

not eventually be 
lake all our r*et by daylight, and work 
or play only during the eight 

A spring morning he* a peculiar «harm 
of which those have no conception who 

blinde ШГ the son to 
The birds are 

flowers M freg
el early dewn. Never to 

parent the beauty of the oak In 
spring dree* so like a garment of laoe, or 
the loveliness of the unfolding Іеатм of 
the grapevine tipped with coral. The 
very violate on tbe hillside have a differ
ent expression from that which they 
wear later In the day. Object* the most 
"palpable and familiar" are glorified by 
"golden exhalation* of the daws.”

"Truly,” says Blohter, “were ^ I every 
evening to depict sunrise, and every 
morning to see it, still I should ory (like 
tbe children) ‘Once more, once more.' ” 
—The Interior.

willAod the
tint

aftnssn&naz
take this vereef Ivory thing around 
WM so peaceful It seermly seemed pos
sible that a peacemaker would be needed 
anywhere today. But she took it. Bright 
iboughte filled her llttfo bead and happy 
faoilogs her heart м she tripped along 
to school. At receee Maud Banks came

", she said, "do pi 
o this example. 1 

or seven tlmee, and 
answer Is wrone."

"1 am so sorry, Maud", answered 
Vova, "bot I do not know bow to do It, 
either. It to every bard one and nearly 
all the girls wilt get it wrong, I believe. 
- * Stella Hamilton say that

her bow to do It.

o'1, said"Maud, "I don't want Stella 
Hamilton to show ще."

"Why, Maud, you Mked me) why not 
herT"

"Because." said Maud, "I lova you: I 
oan't boar lier, she's hateful and dis
agreeable. We don’t speak

sleep behind closed blim 
three or four hours high, 
never so musical nor the

. could ;

dreamland to reality 
"Humph” ! be muttered, "I wonder 

whom George Пупі has found to talk to 
now F Just the way with e boy."

There seemed to be only one voice. 
Mr. Mulligan stepped behind e stock of 
com end listened.

The first words be heard : "Yen know

Alec. "Gin

7 tbe candidates for
I Its llglt

bershf

bow to do I bavs worked 
each tin* theit Six

bow poor we are, and bo- 
cried when Mr. Mulligan wouldn't give 
her more time on the mortgage. It's 
only a poor little place, dear Lord, but 
it's our home. Ito help us. Mother 
•eye you will. And help Mr. Mulligan 
not to be so bard on poor folks because 
he's rich. Amen."

"Наші* ! If he's anxious to earn 
money I’d advise him to stick 
work end not loss lime praying.

for ma. 1 wonder bow long it 
і any one did that Somehow It 
me think of my mother," end 

away back into the peel weal the mind 
of the old mna

Hi* mother had been e widow, too. “O Maud I Maud Г exclaimed Vova. 
Aad poor і ah! she bad known what Then her verse came to her 
poverty wm Hew earnestly she used "Btoseed era the 
to prsy that her only eon might grow op wpuld esy no 
tn be eased men aad- ealy arouse more

Л Hera he wse sloes by Widow Пупі * Maud . heart But she resolved 
, home. It wm little better than a hut something to bring the two sir Is together 
! yet everything wee la order, from the again, for they ones bad apparently 

white muslin curtain* at tbe windows to much loved snob other. That afternoon 
the shabby little pea whereto a lean pig Vera aod Hells walked borne from 
WM greedily devouring the potato par snbool together, as they frequently did, 
lags Mrs Kljral had |usi thrown Into bis Stella’s home lying beyond that of her 

9 trough frfoad.
Hew bard the poor woman had worked "Stella", said Vera, “I know you love 

through the l,mg illness of her buybaadl me t don't you? 
gaoo. "Of eearse”, said Stella ; "who don't,

“1 Mar It will trouble me to sell tbe will you pleeee foil me/" 
place for that." be said m ha let himself "fitelto, J tin glad you love me, bnt 
out leio the road through the gate do yen love me enough to do something 
"Humph I hard on the poor.” for me this afternoon ?"

It wm a week later when George "Of eenrw," eald Stella again, 
flynt rang tbe bell at tbe door of Mr. you Veva. sufficiently to de s 
Mulligan's home. The ring wm answered tor yea.'.'
by Mollis, tbe detected-looking domes ‘'Very Well, Stella, then will you come 
tic who eyed the bqy suspiciously late the garden with me while I cut

"Yes, Mr. Mailman leal home, she hoquet Of roses far Maud Banka,----
said in answer to his question "Hut will you lake them to her for mef"
- • •- * 1 "Take roses to Msed Banks?" said

Stella, m her eyes opened wide with as 
toe is h meet at Irai i then the lids 
dropped aod

But I heard
her brother showed her fc 
She will tell you, Maud." 

“No", said Maud, "I don
BAT IT DAT.

"I don't believe I can ever be much 
of в Christian,” said a little girl to her
“"Why ?" her mother Mked.

"Because there's so much to be dens 
If one wants to be good," wm the reply, 
"On# has got tor overcome to much, and 
bear so many burdens, and all that. You 
know bow the minister told all about it 
last Sabbath."

to his 
Andraa A frown shadowed the fkoe of tbe 

examiners at such boldness. "Be care
ful what you say, my son. How do you 
know that the Lord Jesus has pardoned 
you?"

It really looked м If they were putting 
stumbHng-blooks in the way of JUnmleS 
acknowledgement as n Christian.

"He said ne would," said the boy, with 
a look of surprise.

"He said be would—what do you 
mean ?" they Mked.

"He said that It I confessed my sins, 
be wm faithful and just, and would for

at all any

fnd
peacemakers." She 
now lest she might 

bitter feelings In 
to do "How did your brother get all that big 

pile of wood Into the shed tost spring T 
Did he do It all at eoce, or llitimjiy
little?"

Little by little, of cours#," answered 
the girl.

"Well.
chi letton Ufa. 
dens wou4 come 
overcome those 
tomorrow alone till we 00 

"Of course, there's a 
work to be doae 
time, to tbs performance of ear obliga
tions to God. aod the discharge of toe 
duties tbetdevolve upon ne, but that 
work Is done just m Wok moved the 
wood -lltffo by little.

Every day we should ask God for 
■tn-ngUi to take os through that day. 
When tomorrow semes we wlU мк again. 
He will give all we мк for, aad м we 
need It. By doing a Utile today aod a 
little tomorrow, and keeping on In that 

ïltoh great thin», 
by Utile aspect 

rather than m one great teak to be done 
all at ones, and It will be ому to Моє II" 

A Utile gain in patience today, a little 
more trust tomorrow—that's the way a 
Christian life grows.—N. Y. Observer

«1rs them ; and I confessed them, aad 
be forgave them, sir і і know he did, be
cause he said he would." that's Just the way to Uve a 

AU the trials aad bur 
і at one time. We must 
of today, and tot them of

They believed him this time i but be 
wm nearly crying now.

"Never mind, eonnto," said his pastor ; 
"they wanted to be quits sure that you 
knew. I know you as a Christian | they great deal of 

Christian's lifeIn a

and blood have not revealed It to Mm, 
but God."—The London Christian.

"I love
anything

і lout mum.
BY BUILT fOLMA*.

he hi In a dreadful temper over 
thing and won't see you.'1

"Please, 1 most see him." George's 
tone wm earnest. ‘Tvs found something 
I think he lost."

"Very well. If you get turned out of 
doors, I eh an t be to Marne, lie’s In 
there,” and, pointing 
beat a retreat.

knocks*! upon the door.
"What do you want ?" demanded a 

gruff voice.
The boy opened the door and entered 

the dusty, cheerless room that Mr. Mul
ligan called his "offlea." There wm no 
fire in ihe rusty stove. Before it set the 

the bouse,

Home of tbe useful arts once known 
to mankind have long been buried la 
oblivion. There are lost pleasures м 

Recreations enjoyed 
are devoid of Interest

that am one

way, we can aeeomplh
look at Ufa la Us Utileher gaae wm riveted upon well m loot arts, 

by one generation 
to another. It must 
the average modern mind 
the delights depleted by Millon 
oatetagu# of please me, "TAllegr. 
should he that of seeing

"The great sun begin his 
Robed In flames and amber light.
The clouds In thousand 1 (ferlas d- 

light"
We la onr advanced stage of “youthful 
Jollity” are far more conversant with gM 
and electricity Who now adays heeds

Ihe ground.
“Tee", eald Veva і "she is golag to a 

birthday party tonight, and I a now she 
to eo fond of rosea. It Is a long way to 
her house, 1 know, but If yon will do It I 
shall be sore that you love me."

“Veva", said Hulls, very slowly, “I 
wish I could show you how much I love 
you In some other waÿi but If I muet: 
yes, I wUI take the roses, bot I lake 
them because I love you."

As SUUa walked along with ike (rag 
rant bouquet she compared her own 
conduct and Maud's with that of Veva, 
and she rt-solved to try to be more like 
tbe latter. »Ym'\ she thought, "nod 1 
will make up with Maud if she 
me, for 1 believe that 
thought 1 would do If 
roses. It's Just like her.

Maud wm dressing for the party In a 
beautiful cream colored material which

tor door, Mollis

crossed the little ball aod

They Deserve Pity.

Safely ail Life Depeod Up 
Paine’s Celery Conpnnd.

State.

master of his face pele and
“The brassy call of taneBse-breatblng 

morn Pay," he said petulantly, 
walked up to the table and 

a large, shabby looking
will lei 

A s what Veva
I "brought the

laid u|5>n It 
pocket-book.

"I found this
Bam# is —

or thlaks of leaving bis bed to 
tbe magnificent pageant of the

"You really thlnkf says Emerson, 
"that nothing new can be said about 
morning and evening t and the fact is 
morning and evening nave not begun to 
be described." This to especially true 
of tbe former. The sunset bu been n 
popular theme of poets and artists ; but 
comparatively few of them bava drawn 
Inspiration from the most Inspiring event 
of tbe wbdle deg. udes to evening a 
plenty ; but most of our modem writers 
nave Ignored tbe “song aod sunshine ' 

ting. “It to quite surprising, 
e of them, "bow chary onr later 

are of using dew for dampening 
materialsthey seem to prefer

In the cornfield. Your 
me is on some of the papers."
He was Interrupted by a ory of toy 

from Mr. Mulligan. with trembling 
fingers the old щеп opened the purse 
and examined thè contenu.

torse roll of bills but It 
wm to the papers the owner turned first. 
He ran them over, counted the money, 
and then turned to Georae.

"Did you know tbe value of what you 
found"?

"Yea, sir. I counted tbe money. 
There is $A00.”

"Humph? Why didn't you take the 
money and answer the prayer you made 
in the cornfield tbe other morning"?

George's fair faoe reddened. <4 could 
not sir. I Mked God to help me, and 

• stealing would not have been an answer. 
I’ll go aow "

life I« made miserable and almost un
bearable In the hot weather.contrasted well with her black eyes and 

heavy braids of hair.
"Mamma," aha eald. "If only I had 

some rosea. Oh, how I love 
Mamma, here to somebody coming In 
the gate with some now—big red onra- 
Juet the color I love."

Maud rushed to the door ; she did 
rail to see who held the flowers 
throwing out her arms, held roses, 
bearer and all in a loving embrace.

"You dear, darling girl!" she said. "I 
wm just wishing so much for big red 
roeee like them.

"But. Maud," eald Stella, “it wm Vera

The healthiest of us hare all we can 
do to withstand Ah# enervating effects 
of scorching days and sweltering nights. 
Tbe sick mortels—heaven help them— 
mus ten fier Increased agony during these

The troubles that, bring low the ma
jority of people at this season are nerv 
ous prostration, neryous debility, dys
pepsia, Indigestion, headache, and a 
host of trials that result from Impure 
and poisoned blood.

The above troubles attack men and 
women because their supply of nerve 
force Is almoat exhausted. Low of this 
nerve force and feebleпем fo at the root 
of nearly every case of itoknem.

A true nerve medicine Is what Is need
ed If health Is to be restored, and the 
dark grave avoided. Paine's Celery 
Compound Is a perfect and unfailing re
storer of nerve force end power to the 
weakened and deblliate*» system. It 
qulokly cures prostration, віееріемоем, 
headache, dyspepsia, indigestion ; It 

the poisoned blood and gives 
ana permanent vitality and

id not 
, but,

a
lamp oil."

Yet there are notable exceptions. 
Where oan we find a finer description of 
the dawn than that In Browning's "Pippa 
Passes ?” bsginnl

t them —Veva, whom you love 
bom I love, and I —

broughtt 
"Stella

them."
Hamilton Г cried Maud, "Is it “Day 

you?" Рміег end more feet,
"Ym, Maud", wm the answer, "and O'er night's brim, day bolls at tost."

lo„ o»oh other. Ut ». M. how Ul- ргіІ2РІТІгІІ!п!Г*ЬІ.

which -..rjbodj ІЙ

Wtth.t IgTely iprtn, morning -K. Wh.t.oo,.l «tun.lh-.ht lor mo.,

» liisss won.: o,“ ""E
Id . Ш11. ton .boot twenty mil.. * lo'hu»»

from Glasgow livM Widow1 Rom and her cloud!
two boys. She wm wont to say. "Kb, I* “>*bt be worth one’s while at least 
they’re good boys snongh, but I'm feared ones or twtof a year to brush the dew 
for them. I canna keep them In the off the grass and attend matins in 
house; they’re aye after playin’ about In "BirdvUto?" It would cost lam and be 
yon stream, or awa' In the fields. for more of e novelty to many people

It WM quite true. Jimmie and Alec than the opera. Why should I be m- 
Rom were to be seen always together, bemed to own that I have heard neither 
when out of school, taking their borne Petti nor Melba t when I have listened 

fishing tackle to the bridge over the entrancing поки of the hermit 
tbe stream "where they would sit for thrush, and to the early morning song of 
hours watching aod waiting, м only tree tbe mocking bird in hie native grove ? 
angler can, for the fish that never rose Boott kneythet 
to ibeir bait} or fiytaf kftM in the pee- "Tie morning prompts the linnet's

<ZTyA.ec fell Into tbe stream, and AU^netaTO^eiildreu 

be wm afraid to go borne until hfo spring 
olothes were dry ; so. divesting himself Of lire reviving, with reviving dsy.”

WbÜrZi,*™**"!001 ,П Wltooo Is not e poet who is reed much

Kfa&r&Ee яівйк&яи— 
saSSftrasS4-55 4‘£r''°g
—ft’s too heavy for me body. Ye'll ha's Ю look "through tbe lift of the frlue

up,u-=uib,^-*, г— шн, -affWfii.’Ksr,or
Shelley knew the oharm of the hour' 
“When the golden mists sire born,"

ng:
Чщ go fall, listen first. The papers 

were'oi great value and were 
led to me for safe keeping 

they been lost, money eould not 
them. Then tell

IK. And

In here 
eonflded
Uiey

Had

your mother 
the beet day's work 
—I—I wish you wnu 

me. Iu It—well, I 
. will be

of
Id

ftnrbedfn 
George wm enabled to i 
tog so well paid for the 
Mr. Mulligan out of *<

your prayer
erod.',' new life 

strength.
Fame's Celery Compound combines 

the Moot efficient alternatives, laxativM 
end diuretics, and soon restores the sick 
one to complete health. To-day It fo 
earth's most reliable medicine] it fo 
made for year special ома, poor sufferer, 
and its use will implant that stale ot 
health you are so eanmetly longing for.

As there are vile liquid Imitations sold 
to many ріаом, insist upon your dealer 
giving you "Paine’s," the kind that

and his mother were 
their little horns. Moreover, 

enabled to attend school, be-

not die

' work be did 
school hours 

many comforts came to the dear mother

for
that

-^ÊÈÊÊKê^.

" unlight^j
Ш0.

n- la roet

book* po« tnusrau

A firm In Aberdeen recently engaged 
m office boy a raw country youth. It 
WM part of his duttoe to attend to the 
telephone. When first called upon to 
answer the bell, In reply to the usual 
query, "Are you іЬегеГ he nodded as
sent. Again the question came, ahd 
•till again, and each time the boy gave 
an answering nod. When the question 

for tbe fourth time, however, the 
bey, losing hie temper, rowed through 
tbe telephone: "Men ere yebtin'f I've 
bean noddto' me held afi far t’tost hanf 
oor."

Contentment fo a pearl of great price, 
and whoever procures It at fits expense 
of 104ХЮ denies, makes a wise aad 
happy purchase.—T. Balguy.

When you are looking at a picture you 
Ah* It the advantage of a goad light. 
Be m courteous to your fellow-creatures 
M you are to a picture.

feel the matin

Є

■

, і JS SO he WM He never went to 
again; but to a fortnight's timeCL-i
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N Moan bleed. Smum noi death. Hood’s 41

Dr. Agwow'e Care for she Heart 
Baves the Life of a Lady Deal-

dont of the Morthwoet, Sarsaparilla
. AUdrugglsta. tV 
Oo., Lows 11. Mass.

Is UwOM True Moed Parffiw 
Propersd only by C. 1. Hood A PriHood's РППГЙЬГДЬГ”When* heart failure overtakee a

son, uniras tbe action of the heart oan be 
immediately accelerated, the very worst 
results may fallow. This is where we 
bear of so maay oases of sudden death 
from heart disease. The elements that 
constitute Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart are such м to give relief In this 
particular immediately, without produc
ing any hurtful effects. Then, continued 
with a little patience the disease be- 

banished from tbe system- Mrs. 
J. L, HlUtor, of Whltewood, N. W, T., 
rays vary plainly that this remedy saved 
her life. She had bran much affected 
with heart failure, finding it almost im
possible to sleep or lie down for fear of 
suffocation. The best doctor’s skill to 
these Northwest Territories wm of no 
avail. She says—“A local druggist ro- 
oommended a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure far the Heart. I tried it and with 
tbe result that I Immediately sepure 1 
•MS, and after taking further doera of 
the medicine the trouble left me. The 
footle, knowing bow serious wm my 
condition, this remedy saved my Ufa."

It would be a mistake to аирром that 
Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal Powder will only 
eure the milder forms of catarrh. It wlU 
oertalaly do this, and with woederfal ex
pedition. But, m la the cans of Mr. 
John Maelnnfo, of Wuthabuek 
S., It will eure ibe worst cases 
This gwnilemaa suffered from 
deafness, but after using one 
his remedy be wm able to hear м good 
as ever. . Paint eee aod dellghtftil to era 
It relists# to ten mincies, aad to a little 
time permanently cures catarrh of all 
kinds

■a
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shook
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fofloitofirj
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THE EXHIBITION ASSDCIATIOR
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

oa ГГІ EXHIBITION OXOtJXDS,
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RABPI
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LIME
OIHOESalasmaa—"Do you want to have your 

goods seat by any particular sxpraw?" 
Customer—"Twitatolv, if you eaa finds 
particular express. I can't.

- asm wall uns or rnva 
wu^çngmsvmiAma

meufctramsrff” ™
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Kidney Msease, Iheamailie aad lntaroolonjaj Railway.llomarh Troublr Oeeqaered b> 
the Throe treat teeth

Ch;rum WILL LEAVE BT. JOE*Prompt Relief for Every Sufferer.
Safety to the suffsrar from kidney dfo- 

eaee fo to driving the poison from the 
system. Pills apd powders, whilst they 
give apparent relief, aad the. deed vs 
the patient, do nht eradicate the die-

“'тязію'' Uni
lies

la a*>T
tor

М.Й5”: ““"T1' I*”‘“ - gease. The bard sand like particles that 
gather In the blood must be dissolved If 
the system Is fa be cleared of tbe poison, 
•od It is only a remedy like South 
American Kidney Cure that will do title, 
Mr. Michael McMullen, a well-known 
resident of Chraley, Oat, wm a victim of 
kidney disease, eo severer that at Нам 
be oould not lie down, or remain In any 

position far a length of time. Where 
other medicine# aooompfished nothing, 
he secured Immediate relief'.from South 
American Kidney Cure. The ee

weariness, after using the medicine, 
soon left him, and today there Is not a 
sign of tbe trouble in hfo system.

There is no question of the magical 
character of South American Rheumatic 
Cure. This remedy will drive the worst 
forms of (rheumatism from the system. 
Mr. Robert 1. Qlbeon, of Pembroos.OoL 
suffered untold misery, Doctors blis
tered him, aod applied every known 
remedy, but did no good. "The first 
dora of South Amerioan Rheumatic Cure" 

iraient relief."
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The most 
those flavored 
pulps. They 
eggs: there Con 
sherbet than a 
that milk or o 
substituted for 
bet- Rrapben

raspberry. Adc 
log milk. Frer 
i* cooled, and 
pack away, add 
to a stiff froth, 
for three hours, 
serve. A delta 
with hitter almi 
oompanlment c 
made of an eq 
pinrappJe cooks

Strain the pin 
allowing all the : 
* pares stove.

AH trains aw ran by:

says Mr. Qlbeon, "gave me 
The nervous prostration that oomra to

rn any women oan be quickly overcome 
by the ora of South American Nervine. 
This medtoine attacks the nerve centres, 
which are the fountains of all health, 
aad tbe disease banished from these the
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well known manufacturer of that town, 
suffered intensely from nervous prostra
tion for years, and seemed beyond relief 
of the best medical skill, "I was under 
medical treatment," says this tody, "tor 
two or three years, but my condition 
only got worse. I read of the wonders 
performed by South American Nervine, 
and tried a bottle. One bottle gave me 
sufficient relief to encourage me to con
tinue the medicine, with tfce result that 
It wm not long before I stm completely

Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.
lead the tollewlag i—

or of

aSTsTrSu-cured.

I learned to thrum a bit 
you know. Ob. of 
learned something or oil 
oouldn4 Imagine what R

Piles Cured In • to e Nlgfou —
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all casas 
of itching P11m in from 8 to fi nights. 
One application brings comfort. For 
Blind aad Bleeding PDee It fo peerlew. 
Also ooros Tetter, Salt Rheum, Bcsema, 
Barber's Itch, and all eruptions of the 
skin. 36 ct*.

I
.) at Harvard, 

гм і Jack said you 
other there, and I A RtShew-—Lower Middleton, A

UP TO DATE I
You are not uniras yen * *«▼. 1.

xio» chorea, tui
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Bather Snappy—Man to Baker Boy— 
What to у onr dog’s name, sonny? Baker DEB

Profit In It to grooem.M
I# eta. Curée Ceistlpatisa 

and Liver Ilia. -Dr. Agnew’s Liver 
Pills are the most perfect made, aod
----- Ilka magic. Sick Headache, Coned-
Ration. ВІШошлаем, Indigestion aod all 
Liver Ills. 10 cents a rial—40 (ferae.
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